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This study showed the effects of sintering
temperature and atmospheric pressure on the
density, tensile strength, and microstructure
of porcelain enamels. Although the den-
sities of the opaque porcelains were higher,
they were weaker than the gingival porce-
lains. Gingival porcelains also glazed and
sintered at lower temperatures than the
opaque porcelains.

The densification of dental porcelain enam-
els involves sintering by viscous flow. Hod-
son1 studied the physical properties of den-
tal porcelains. Vines and Semmelman2 stud-
ied the effect of air pressure on the densifica-
tion of dental porcelain. Since these studies
have been done, low fusing porcelains for
use as enamels with metals have become
widely used in dentistry. The purpose of
this study was to determine the effects of
firing temperature and pressure on the
strength, density, and microstructure of
selected porcelain enamels.

Materials and Methods
Disks of the porcelain were prepared by

vibrating and condensing the porcelain pow-
der mixed with water iti a steel niold. The
diameter of the mold cavity was 7.60 mm
with a depth of 4.75 mm. After the disks
were dried, they were fired as follows. First,
they were placed in a furnacea for two min-
utes at 650 C. Next, the temperature was
increased at a rate of 40 C per minute to a
final firing temperature. A total firing time
of eight minutes was used for all specimens.
Four samples of each porcelain were fired at
five selected temperatures ranging from 760
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to 980 C. Ceramco air-fired gingival and
opaque porcelains along with vacuum-fired
gingival and opaque porcelains were tested.b

After firing, the disks were bench cooled
under a glass breaker. The density of each
specimen was found by finding the weight
change in water and applying Archimedes'
principle. The tensile strength was deter-
mined by testing the disks in diametral com-
pression. A cross-head speed of 0.05 cm/min
on the testing machine was used. After
fracturing, the microstructure was studied
using scanning electron microscopy. Both
external and fractured surfaces were ex-
amined.

Results
DENSITY.-The density of the porcelains

fired at different temperatures is shown in
Figure 1. Paired t tests between densities at
each temperature gave the following results.
The vacuum-fired opaque porcelain samples
were denser than the air-fired opaque porce-
lains at the 0.01 level of significance. The
vacuum-fired gingival porcelains were denser
than the air-fired gingival porcelains at the
0.001 level of significance. Finally, the air-
and vacuum-fired opaque porcelains were
denser than the air- and vacuum-fired gin-
gival porcelains at the 0.001 level of signif-
icance.
The differences in composition between

the opaque and gingival porcelains3 is most
likely the source of the differences in den-
sities.
DIAMETRAL STRENGTH.-The mean strengths

of the opaque air- and vacuum-fired porce-
lains at 982 C were found to be 273 kg/cm2
and 291 kg/cm2, respectively. Those of the
gingival air- and vacuum-fired porcelains were
452 kg/cm2 and 408 kg/cm2, respectively,
at 955 C. Using t tests, no significant dif-
ferences (P = 0.05) were found between the

b Ceramco, Inc., Long Island City, NY.
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opaque air- and vacuum-fired strengths or
between the gingival air- and vacuum-fired
strengths. However, there was a significant
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dlifference (P 0.02) between the strengths
of the opaque and gingival porcelains. This
may le attributed to the major differences in
the composition3 of these two types of porce-
lain.
MICROSTRUCTURE.-The effect of firing tem-

perature on the surface condition is shown
in Figures 2 and 3 for the gingival porcelain
and in Figures 4 and 5 for the opaque porce-
lain. It can be seen that the gingival porce-~~~o
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Fi. I.-I)ensity of porcelains fire(d at dliffce-ent
tempetlturesC i.

FIG 2.-Surface of air-fired gingival porcelain
after firing at 760 C (x 1,000).

FIc, 3.Suirface of gingival pox-celain air fired
at 955 C (x 1,000).

Fiv. 4.-Suoface of opaque porcelain fired in
vacuum at 760 C (x 1,000).
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Fi; 5.- Silface of opaquie porcelain firel
uindlei xacuum at 1,010 C (X 1,000).

,:. 'o ,,

Fi; 6.-Firactite sUrface of gingival poi-celain
fiied at 815 C in air (X 300) .

lainis glaze at a. lower temperature thani the
opacl]e porcelhains. 1I'lie gingival p)orcelains
wer-e glazed at 955) C wlhereas the opaqlue
porcelains required 1,010 C for glazinig. This
lower glazing temperature was observedl for
both ginigival porcelains.

Vacuumt-firing reduced the inte rnal po-
rosity of the gingival poicelains. Figures (I
and 7 slhox fracture surfaces of gingival

I1 ; 7. 1Factlire suiface of gingival poi-celain
lired ait 955 C in air (X 300,)

Fici S.-Fsactuiie siti face of gingival porcelain
firecl at 955 C uni-cini vacuum (x 300) .

porcelain specimens fired in air. Many craters
at sc seceri tat restdlted from 1)01orsity. Ir
contrast, the microst:rticture of vacuum-fired
samples shiowed little porosity (Fig 8) An-
otlier finiding was that the o)aql te porcelains
shlowed considerable )porosity even- when
a iiiiurs firecl (Fig 9) The lower strengths

of thc opaque porcelains are most likely due
to a greater porosity and the presence of
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F1I 9.-Fracture surface of opaque porcelain Fi(1.IO.Factuie smiface of opaque poi,celain
fixredlnudelr vacuum at 1010 C (X 1,000) f ixed in vacuum at 982 C iX 3,000)

oxide opacifiers. Figiire 10 shows a x3,000
magniificatioin of tie fracture suirface of a
vacuum-fired opaqjue porcelain. The opa-
cifier is seen present as an agglomerated mass
of smaller particles. Fracture striations are
seen in the glassy matrix resulting from
brittle failuire.

Conclusions
The most signiificant findings of the study

are thiat the gingival porcelains glaze at

lower temperatures than the opaque porce-
lains; the opaqlue porcelains weie weaker in
stxengtlh thlain the gingival porcelains; vac-
uuLm-firing greatly reduced the porosity of

the gingival porcelains hut had little effect
on the opqlelt porcelains; an-id the opaque
porcelaiis hiad a higher density thanl the
ginigival porcelains.
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